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PREMATURE TERMINATION OF
FIXED-TERM CONTRACT AND
ITS REMEDIES*
13.1 INTRODUCTION
Generally, a worker has, unless remmced earlier on valid grounds,
a legitimate expectation to continue in his employment for as long as he is
able to \vark up to the normal retiretnent age. An impending dismissal or
termination from employment should be based on just cause or excuse.
In fact, the courts have equated job security akin to 'property right'. For
example, in 1 JOJ~g L]ljl(g Eqll~')JJleJltJdN Bbd 1, Liny rook Chuan and Anor,!
Gopal Sri Ram JC\ stated:
The legislarure has ". provided for security of tenure and equated the right
to he engaged in gainful employment to a proprietary righnvhich may not
be forfeited save, and except, for just cause or excuse.
Further, the courts have also stated that a person's right to livelihood is
protected in the Federal Constitution, art. ')(1),' Hence, once a person is
retained in employment, he cannot be removed 'until something occurs
(including redundancy) "\vhichjustifies terminating ir."
This Chapter is contr"ibuteti by Ashg;ar Ali Ali ;vlohamed,
See Hong Leong Eq1l1pment Sdn Bhd 1:, LieU' Fook Oman alld Other Appeals [1997J
leU Gu5 (CA); Ang Beng Telk "" Pall Global Tntile Ehd., Fellllllg ':l~i~)uJ ·l CLJ
oS I;), :32:) (CA;';HulawiJ Banking Rlid ". JIohd Balwri bm Molid Jamli @ llfohd
Jamal =1997J 1 LKS 55S.
See. for example, R Rama C}wndmn ,i. The Industrial Court if JIalaysili and Allor
:1997J 1 CU 1+7 (Fe;.; Hong Leong Eq11lpm,m! Sdn Blid ". LieU' Fool. Clman
(supra); Tan Tek Selig v. Slinthal1ja)'11 Perkhidm,!tan Pendldiktw and Anal' : U)9GJ
2 CIJ ii 1 (CA.;; and Harris Solid State (\1) Sdn Blid and Anor II. Bruno Gentil
Pereira and Ors :PIHGJ ·-1 CLJ 74-7 (C\:. The Federal Court however, had in
Filial. Berku,ua ,Vegeri Sanah "' Sug1lltldr Balakn~'/lJ1"" G Another Appeal [2002J
4- CW 10.'5, disapproved the liberal interpretation of 'right to life' in an. 5( I; to
include 'right to liYeldlOOd:
Finnig-an, Equity-anti-equality in Employment, with particular reference to New
Zealand' P99:;: l\L:LJ 402,J.i)'5.
